Parking Options for Patients of the Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario at KHSC

Legend:
- Parking Options
- On-street Parking
- Parking Meter
- Accessible Parking
- Honk Mobile Payment launching Oct 2019

Parking Options:
1. GIDRU Lot
2. Ann Baillie Lot
3. George Street
4. Waterfront Lot
5. Richardson Beach Lot
6. Overflow Barrie St & King St - NEW
7. Queen's / KHSC Underground Lot

Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario
Kingston General Hospital site
Burr Entrance

On-street Parking
Accessible Parking
Parking Meter
Honk Mobile Payment launching Oct 2019

Disclaimer: The Corporation of the City of Kingston assumes no responsibility for inaccurate or inconsistent data set out in this map product.